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                 The purpose of this newsletter is to acquaint and inform Claiborne residents. 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

     HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

 Martha Hamlyn                          April 10 

Linda Harper                               April 23             
                             *  *  * 

Have you heard about the new high-rise (six stories) condo building that is 

coming to Claiborne? An out-of-state developer has purchased land and will 

begin construction of two hundred thirty one units this 

summer!                                                   

                  APRIL FOOL! 
                           *  *  * 

Be sure to mark your calendar for Saturday, April 21 so you will remember to 

come to the Spring General Meeting and Post Luck at the Village Hall.   The 

revised bylaws will be voted on at this meeting and the nominating committee for 

the August election will be voted on at this time. 
                           *  *  * 

There is just no end to the fun on Church Ladies Night at the Hall. One of my 

favorite recent topics was “tattoos”. I don’t get to the gathering every Monday 

evening, but when I do, it’s always enlightening! 

                         *  *  * 
 Poetry Corner: by Tom Ritner 

             Untitled 

It was a bright, sunny day, at midnight. 

Two dead boys got up to fight. 
They stood back to back and faced each other. 

A deaf policeman heard the noise, 
And ran across to help the boys, 

If you don’t believe this lie is true, 

Ask the blind man, he saw it too! 
If you have a favorite poem that you would like to share, please email it to 

me Claiborne@atlanticbb.net and I’ll put it in the next edition. 
                    *  *  * 

 Village Hall roof replacement is progressing. You have, no doubt, noticed that 

the bell tower is open once again! 
                       *  *  * 

If anyone is interested in joining the litter team, please email Abby at: 

mailto:Claiborne@atlanticbb.net


awcureton@gmail.com.” 
                       *  *  * 

Don’t forget about our website and slideshow: ClaiborneMd.org. Be sure to 

submit your Claiborne photos to Pete at: gregoriogallery@gmail.com. 

                        *  *  *   

May Day is coming and May Baskets are such a precious way of showing 

someone how much you care.   Why not surprise one of your neighbors with one 

of these lovely gifts!   

                         *  *  * 
If you know someone in Claiborne that is not receiving the Clarion please let me 

know and I’ll add them to my mailing list.  Claiborne@atlanticbb.net 

                     *  *  *   

         HAPPY 

        EASTER! 

    ARBOR DAY! 

           AND 

     EARTH DAY!        
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